[Sensitization study of oncological patients to bacterial allergens with the aid of the leukocyte migration inhibition reaction].
The results of studying sensitization of 88 patients with cancer (larynx, esophagus, ovaries) to 7 bacterial allergens (pathogenic and nonpathogenic staphylococcus, hemolytic streptococcus, catarrhal diplococcus, Proteus, Escherichia coli and blue pus bacilli) are reported. These bacilli are most frequently the cause of development of postoperative suppurations. The studies performed (before, during and after the combined therapy) indicated by leucocyte migration inhibition test that during the disease ad therapeutic course there occurs nonspecific sensitization of leucocytes to bacterial allergens which gradually disappears following termination of the therapy. Postoperatively, the sensitization offers grounds for the development of suppurative complications, the latter is associated with the enhanced inhibition of leucocytes migration by an allergen of that microbial species which caused the development of suppurative complications. Therefore, this test with a set of bacterial allergens may be used as a diagnostic adjunct early reveal the postoperative suppurations.